The Purpose of this project: is to facilitate and encourage "the commitment of continuous education and
training "to reduce the gap between the current situation and the desired one", raising the knowledge and the
scientiﬁc level of hospital staff of different categories in the basics and principles of "TQM, IPC, Patient safety
and Environmental safety" ,"to create one team for one goal that speaks the same language and thinks the
same thinking", namely language and thinking of quality and patient safety as well as to neutralise the informal
groups that pose a threat to patient safety and represent a burden on hospital administration.

Aiming to eliminate the false sensation of security
on part of staff and to prepare the hospital for
CBAHI/JCI reaccreditation, quality and patient
safety Manager arranged a scientiﬁc course
covering all knowledge of TQM, P.S, IPC,
Environmental Safety 20 lectures, (45 minutes
lecture/week in auditorium) targeting all hospital
staff categories.
The aim also was creating one team for one goal
speaking the same language and thinking the same
thought to eliminate informal groups that pose a
threat to patient safety and the hospital as a whole.
Unfortunately we found lack of commitment to
continuous education and training as well as lack
of team spirit for one goal.

Physicians: %90
Nurses: %90
Administrative: %55
Technicion: %55
Housekeeping: %50
Security: %75
Desired

Opportunity for improvement

State

Actual
State

Physicians: %15
Nurses: %25
Administrative: %10
Technicion: %7
Housekeeping: %5
Security: %3

Innovative scientific Boards
(10) distributed to important
and vital places in the hospital.
Each board contains the
basics and principles of
TQM, Patient Safety, IPC
and Environmental Safety
to be explained by team
members to their staff
colleagues of all categories
near their workplace during
the three work shifts 24
hours, 7days/week along
the three months/year.

The team members will design and ﬁll the boards with desired quality
and patient safety scientiﬁc knowledge. The QIP team will chose the
vital places to hang boards on the walls of the hospital. Team members
implemented the comprehensive continuous education and training
sessions. The team will instruct, explain and discuss the knowledge of
board with the staff according to action plan and after understanding
their roles and responsibilities from the chair man. A ﬁnal staff exam
with the same questions as the initial one will assess the differences in
scores, and the results of exam will ensure that the desired goal is
achieved or not, as well as the level of different categories for
understanding and absorption of the required knowledge and
information.

Review references,
getting knowledge and
design 10 boards.
Distribute and hang
them on walls in vital
places.

CEO memorandum to
staff for cooperation
with QIP team
members and attend
their 20 minutes
sessions.

Define the role of each
team member in
instruction & explanation
of the board.

Declaration of incentives
for participants &
attendees

Distribution of incentives among participants & attendees
after ensuring staff commitment of the new innovative
method in explanation, continuous education & training as
well as creating one team for one goal that speak the same
language and think the same thinking of quality &patient
safety. Continuation of implementation to hold and achieve
more gains.

